
No. 237.] BILL. [185G.

Aa Act to inake better provision for the collection of
daims a.gainst the owners of Vessels, in Upper Ca-
nada.

10O R ihe relief of prsrons who furnish provisions f ir, or render services Preamblo.
î to or sustain injuries from Vessels passing on or through any of the
Cnals in Upper Canada; Therefore Her Majesty,&c., cnacts as follows:

1. Any debt or liability to whatever sum amounting, contracted bv the Debts of cer-
5owner, imaster, neent or consignee, in charge of any ship or vessel within t'ki 'te C tracteti %% ththe 1rovince of Upper Canadt,-- regard to ves-

seli passing
1. For goods, warcs, merchandize or provisions, furnishcd for the use of througli tite

such ship or vessel,- made a privi.
leged lien.

2. Fur labor, repairs or any kind of work donc to or upon such ship or
10

3. For towing such ship or vessel, vith any steam vessel. horses or
otherwie,--

4. For damages done to any other vessel or property by collision,-

shll be a lien upon such ship or vessel, and preferred to all others, and
jhal b recoverable from the owner, master, agent or consignee, in charge

ofsuch ship or vesseJ, saving any recourse he may have against any
other party.

Il. h shall and may he lawxful for the creditor to whom any such debt-is Moepf pro.
(ue, or towards whom any liability is incurr.ed by the owner,nnster, agent ce.il"grortl;o
oOr consi ice of any ship or resset for any of' the causes above, montioned, reer
i fi: any other person on behalf of such creditor, when the sum claimed
dorsnot exceed thejurisdiction of the Division Court, to make application
to tle Clerk of the Division Court of the Division wherein the ship or
resel may bý, or Io any Justice of the Peace havingjurisliction vhero

ch ship or vessel may b., and to make or cause to be made by sone
pprson cogniz·nt of the facts, an affidavit or affirmation to the purport of AMlUivit of

i ltle Scledule to this Act, and which the said Clerk or Justi:e of "-
th; l'eace is iereby authorised to administer, and to fVle the said affi lavit

'ih the sai 1 Gle; k or such Justice of the P)eace, (niif a justice of, the
shall be his duty to transmit o ta he Cerk of the Dvision

Court withinii whose Division the application is made, to b:3 fyled and kep:
anIn1 ,Ite papers in the cause), and it shall then be la wfal for- sucl Cler k
or Just ice of the Peace forthw:Ih to issue a warrant under his hand and
'eal directed to any Bailiff of the Division Court for the Division within
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